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Tea Room Opening
On Tuesday April 28th, we will open a Tea 4gw|

Room at 231 North Second street. The spacious, ngVS"
well-lighted and ventilated quarters have been re-

modeled and furnished with a view to providing /

pleasing and comfortable surroundings for our pat- / fia
rons, and willappeal strongly to those seeking a

quiet, homelike place with rest-room conveniences.

All pastries and refreshments will be prepared by

us from the best products the market affords, in

our own sanitary kitchens and pastry departments,

which willat all times be open to public inspection.

An excellent assortment of confections will be fea-
tured at popular prices.

Thorley's Tea Room
231 N. Second Street

whom she traveled in Europe last
summer .

Mrs. Martin Fisher, of 618 Boas
street, is improving in health after a
serious illness of pneumonia.

James M. Lloyd, of Bowman & Co.,
is in New York City on business.

Mrs. Edward Fields, of 1416 State
street, was a recent hostess at cards
and supper.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Melick, of
509 North Second street, are enjoying

GUEST FROM WASHINGTON*

Henry S. Gannett, of Washington,

D. C., a prominent official of the Na- |
tlonal Geographical Society, and father

of Farley Gannett, chief engineer of

the State Water Supply Commission,
has been visiting his son and family
tit their residence, Second and Wood-
bine streets.

Mrs. Russell J. Stackhouse is in

Xew York City visiting friends with

Miss Katharine Grissinger, of Corn-
wall, is a guest of Dr. and Mrs.
George A. Gorgas, 216 Maclay street.

David R. P. Shotwell spent the
week-end at Princeton University with
some of his college friends.

Mrs. H. C. Hutchison and Miss Mary
Hutchison, of Buffalo, N. Y? were re-
cent guests of Major and Mrs. J. T.
Ensminger, Second and Chestnut
streets.

Mrs. Mary Smith is visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. W. E. Duff on the way home
to Philadelphia, from Columbus, Ohio.

The Last Week for
4

T\| «I r a«h This Great Offer will close
i/lljllUilOSATURDAY, MAY 2

'
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LAIJIIII I ri|< SOUL WHICH DISTINGUISHESl VJ a i a <*V MEN FROM ANIMALS.

I T\ If You Laugh With |

I CR EN S 1
r You Will Live Longer |

? n
There axe laughs for a lifetime in the merry

company of Mr. Pickwick and Sam Weller,
Tupman, Snodgress and Winkle, Wilkins Mi-
cawber, who was always "waiting for some-
thing to turn up," Dick Swiveller, the impecun-
ious but light-bearted companion of the poor
little slavey he called "Marchioness." These
and a host of others will entertain and cheer
you in the pages of the immortal author who has
been called "the maker of smiles and tears."

Don't Put It Off!
To make sure of getting this Imported Edi-

tion, on Bible Paper, with its more than 3,000
pages in large type, bound in Red Cloth and
Gold, imported for us by the famcu* I*>ndon
house of Thomas Nelson and Sons?

Clip the Coupon Printed on Page 3

"Stye Jratrij
MISS SWOPE

11 SOUTH THIRD STREET

Do You Want a Dainty Summer Dross?
Com* and inspect UIP new fabrics: French novejty wash material*,

embroidered crepes, rice crepes, voiles, organdie embroideries.
A special liiiv lot of "Tango Kln'ral l)c Laines" in rose bud, cluster

anA efiecta; 3t> inches wide; 20c the yard.

\

The Reliable House For

Pianos
YOHN BROS.

-

| - .

Try?Telegraph Want Ads

ANNOUNCE DAUGHTER'S ENGAGEMENT

MISS FRANCES R. CHAPMAN . WHITNEY D. MUMMA
Mr. and Mrs. George Chapman, of Wormleysburg, announce the en-

gagement of their daughter. Miss Frances Ray Chapman to V/hltney D.
Mumma. The wedding date is Indellnlte. Both young people have a wide
circle of friends and many prenuptial events will be given in their honor.

Wednesday Club Members
Have Guest Privilege

Members of the Wednesday Club
have the privilege of inviting a guest

to the closing concert of the club to-
morrow evening at 8:15 o'clock, at
Fahnestock hall.

Methodist Church Club
Holds Bazar Tomorrow

To-morrow evening in the social
''all of the Fifth Street Methodist
fhurch. Fifth and Granite streets, the
Methodist Club will give a bazar. Ice
cream, cake, candy, fancywork, etc.,
will be sold at reasonable prices. As
an added attraction several sleight-
of-hand performances by an able en-
tertainer especially engaged for the
occasion will be given. Two popular
bazar features will also be in evidence,
the Ashing pond and the kissing booth.
The committee in charge of the fish-
ing pond has secured a number of!
articles and fishermen on Tuesday

I evening have some surprises in store
for them, while one of Harrisburg's
most pretty and popular misses will
make the kissing booth very interest-
ing.

The proceeds of this bazar will go to
furnish the club's new reading room
and will be applied to the incidental
running expenses of the club.

The Methodist Club plans to makeTuesday evening. April 28, a most en-
joyable one for its patrons as well as
its members.

Surprise Miss Shaffer
at a Penbrook Party

The prog.'am will include vocal and
instrumental numbers by the club and
a cantata, "Fair Ellen," by Max Bruch,
under the direction of Miss Kuth
Swope Conkllng. The soloists will be
Mrs. Hoy G. Cox and George Sutton
and the accompanists, Mrs. Bent L.
Weaver and Miss Lillian Bennetlium.

FORMER RESIDENT WEDS
PRETTY BROOKLYN GIRL

Dr. Kicliard C. Wall, of Brooklyn,
formerly of this city, and Miss Adele
Frazier, of Brooklyn, were married
Wednesday, April 15, in a Methodist
Church of that city by the pastor, the

Rev. Dr. Snyder. They are spending

part of their honeymoon in Philadel-
phia, where the bridegroom's sister.
Miss Marjorie Wall, of this city, went
to visit with them, over Sunday.

DICKINSON' ALUMNI DIXE
AT LUCKNOW COUNTRY CLUB

Howard E. Moses, of this city, presi-
dent of the Dickinson College Alumni
Association, will preside at the annual
dinner Thursday evening. May 7, at
the Country Club at Lucknow.

There will be no territorial limits
for the guests and graduates or for-
mer students, wherever their home
will be made cordially welcome. Some

distinguished alumnus of the college

will be the principal speakers.

Business Locals

NOTICE

All proprietors of hotels, boarding
and rooming houses, as well as all
private citizens who can provide lodg-
ing for the Volunteer Firemen and
their ladies, during convention week,
October sth to 9th, are requested to
send their names and addresses to H.
Q. Black, secretary of hotel committee,
No. 420 Market street, at once, when
arrangements can be made.

Hotel Committee.

BEING .MAGNETIC

There is something like magnetism

to a well-dressed man?one who exer-
cises good taste with his style. Our
custom tailored clothes are of the
magnetic kind, because they draw at-

tention by their voguish lines, exclusive
materials, their superior workman-
ship and careful draping. They are
clothes De Luxe. Fred S. Lack, tailor,
to men, 28 North Dewberry street.

BRICKS IF YOU LIKE

Go where you may you will never

find ice cream that is made with
more regard to its purety and cleanli-
ness, nor with more real delicious
flavor than the Hershey kind. It is
made into bricks, special forms or
bulk, as you wish. Delivered where
and when you like. Phone Hershey
Creamery Company, 409 South Cam-
eron street.

OH! YOU'RE HUNGRY

A pleasant social event of the past
week was the surprise party given to
Miss Marguerite Shaffer, at the home
of her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Beam, at Penbrook.

Music and games were among the
evening's diversions and refreshments
were served to the following guests:
The Misses Ethel Valentine, Mar-
guerite Shaffer, Mary Herman, Anna
Booser, Naomi Weaver, Mary Currey,
Florence Garberich, Thelma Moore,
Eva Evans, Esther Bobb, Kathryn
Shaffer, Irene Cooper, Margaret Coop-
er and Kathryn Cooper; Messrs. Paul
Currey, Orvilie Bobb, Earl Wittle,
Charles Kline, Baymond Bobb, 11c-
ClellanKoomes, Banks Pannebaker,
Alvin Martin, William Garberich,
Maurice Dunkle, Mr. Black, Ed. Shaf-
fer and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Beam.

Miss Helen Sanford, of Sylvan Ter-
race, was a recent hostess for the Fri-
day Embroidery Club of which she is
a member.

Mrs. Robert W. Hoy, of Green
street, spent the past week at Cold
Springs cottage, Williams' Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore B. Klein, of
254 Boas street, are home after a stay
at Galen Hall, Wernersville.

Miss Margaretta Black, of 509 North
Second street, is spending a week with
Mrs. George Preston Mains, in New
York City.

Miss Harriet Saunders and Miss
Jeanne Saunders have gone home to

Germantown after a visit with their
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dan-
iels, of State street.

Mrs. Stephen McCulloch and Miss
Buth McCulloch, of Port Royal, are
guests of Miss Ellen K. McCulloch, at
1202 North Second street.

You can get the best cooked dinner
you ever had. if you like good home
cooking, at Menger's Restaurant for
35 cents. One will make you want

another. Everything is good, well
cooked and nicely served, in a clean
Inviting dining room. Try it to-mor-
row at the noon hour. Menger's Res-
taurant, 110 North Second street.

GETTING SATISFIED
When a person is really hungry

they are looking for satisfaction and
here is a place to find it. Our food is
of the best quality and cooked and

served as you wish and at satisfactory
prices on the ala carte plan. Lunches
at all hours. The Busy Bee Restau-
rant, 9 North Fourth street, near
Market.

The
World's Remedy
You make no risky experiment
when you use occasionally?-
whenever there is nsed ?the
most universally popular home
remedy known,?Beecham's
Pills, which have stood the
test of time with absolute suc-
cess and theirworld-widefame
rests securely on proved merit.

REECMNSU PIUS
relieve the numerous ailments
caused by defective action of
the stomach, liver, kidneys

I and bowels. Cleansing the
i system, they purify the blood

and tone body, brain and
nerves. Beecham's Pills act
quickly; they are always
safe and reliable, and you
may depend upon it they

I WillBenefit You
ISold everywhere. In boxee 10c., 25c.

Everyone?especially every women?xhould
(cad the direction* with every bos.

FIVE GREAT PIANISTS

Busoni, Godowsky, Voloyay, Harrison

and Kmita will all be heard play their
masterpieces on Thursday evening,
April 30 in the Technical high school
auditorium. The compositions as
played by the artists showing all their
expression and technique will be
transmitted by the Stoddard Ampico.
Tickets may be secured free of charge
at The J. H. Troup Music House, 15
South Market Square. Advertise-
ment.'

GUEST AT THOMPSONTOWN

Mrs. C. K. Miller has just returned
from Thompsontown where she vis-
ited her sister, Mrs. J. W. Cox. One
of the events given in her honor was
a card party with twenty guests play-
ing five hundred, and a buffet supper

I following.

THREE MONTHS IX EUROPE

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. erdes, of
120 Cumberland street, sail for Eu-
rope on Wednesday, April 29, to visit
relatives and spend three months in
foreign travel.

Francis Derr McCloskey has re-
sumed his studies at Emmltsburg,
Md., after spending the Easter holi-
days at his home in Boast street.

Miss Maude Robertson, of 1517
North Sixth street, is home after a
brief visit with Johnstown relatives.

TRADE EXPANSION TKII* PLANS

Plans fofr the trade expansion trip
by members of the Harrlsburg Cham-
ber of Commerce will be completed
to-night. The date has been changed
from May 5 and 6 to May 20 and 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Taylor Neale,
of Front and Maclay streets, announce
the fcirth of a son, Harry Taylor Neale,
Jr. Sunday, April 26, 1914. Mrs.
Neale was formerly Miss Frances
Herman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin S. Herman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Emerson King,
{of Brooklyn, announce the birth of a
1daughter, Mildred llouck King, Satur-
I day, April 25, 19X4. Mrs. King was
j.Mlss Evelyn Houck, of this city,

i prior to her marflage.

MONDAY EVENING, APRIL 27,1914.

Witmer,Bair fcWitmer Witmer,Bair &Wit«er
MAIN STORE Annex, 311 Walnut Street

202 Walnut Street 600 Beautiful Street Dresses
??? ? as cheap as house dresses?Silk

* l I*l Petticoats, Top Skirts, 35 styles
\nnno Ic nAlf of waists for G9<!, 75^,
UUCtldlO I UI SI.OO, $1.85 and $1.50.

. 2000

1 uesday Prett y Inexpensive
House Dresses

25 Silk Dresses, $12.50 to
$17.50, for SIO.OO

20 Suits, $12.50 to $17.50,
colors, for .... SIO.OO I

50 Suits. $18.75 and $19.75,
for $12.50

Colors and black. Mmj| wnft

50 Suits, $20.00 to $27.50, for jSPi H
$17.50 rT MKii j

75 Suits. $22.50 to $28.75, for | I |||i ittf \

$20.00 1111}W*
150 Suits newest styles, ir

$60.00, $50.00, $45.00 down to £$ | |
$30.00 for the best in the house, nH| Sll

300 Silk Dresses. The best Ilm'B'vl
you ever saw for $0.50,
SIO.OO, $12.50, $15.00, (IJMgt
$17.50, $19.75 and the UMk
$50.00 and $40.00 kind for "flr))

$25.00
?

12 Balmacaans; special, These ELECTRIC House
$5.95 Dresses are the newest and I

Jri cleverest garments of their
Balmacaans, we jiave ever seen _ They

$7.50 and $8.75 are the biggest dollar's value I
400 other Coats, every ex-

we ' ve ever been able t0 pre "

on' iaS new coats > The styles are numerous
$.>.00 to s2s.oo ?everything and each entirely out of the or-
that is new?black, mixed or dinary.
co 'ors - You can't make house

150 of those Bargain Waists
d ,reSSCS at home lik* these for

left silk, chiffon, lace lin- ? mone 3'- . ,

' c »
,m In Cambrics, Chambrays,

gerie, marquisette, voile, etc.? Percales, Ginghams and Seer-
9i»<f to $2.95 for waists that suckers all fast colors and
were $2.50 to $8.75. guaranteed.

Durably made the finest
100 sold Saturday?majority and closest of stitching. Full

sold before rain. roomy arm holes. In fact ex-
c .. . _

.
tremecare in every detail.Ec 1 1 a\ and . aturday pa- Come in and see the assort-

pers for more detail. ment.

Witmer,Bair&Witmer Witmer,Bair &Witme^
202 Walnut Street Annex, 311 Walnut Street

Guests Have Pleasure
of Meeting Mrs. M. Horn

Mr. and Mrs. I. Zuckerman, of 610
Herr street, entertained last evening
in honor of Mrs. Zuckerman's mother,
Mrs. M. Horn, of Philadelphia, who
is visiting here. An informal musical
program included vocal numbers by
Miss Roza Zuckerman and Miss Lena
Cohn and violin selections by B.
Minsky.

Refreshments were served to Mr.
and Mrs. Minsky, Mr. and Mrs. liozen-
thwait, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander, of
New York City; Mr. and Mrs. E.
Kamsky, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lecine, of
Steelton; Mr. and Mrs. Baron, Mr. and
Mrs. Reiter, Mr. and Mrs. Tuch, Mr.
and Mrs. Lemmel, Mr. and Mrs. B.
Zuckerman, Mr. Bernstein, L. Cohen,
B. Cohen, L. Zandel, Mrs. Horn and
Miss I. Horn, of Philadelphia; the
Misses L. Cohn, A. Minaky, R. Lipp-
man, P. Zandel, I. Blum, Dora Tuch,
Roe 2 Tuch and Rosa Zuckerman, Mr.
and Mrs. Lippman. Charles Bernman,
B. Minsky and B. .Kaplan.

Spend Pleasant Evening
at the Washburn Home

Miss Julia Washburn, of 228 North
Fourteenth street, entertained in honor
of her guest, Miss Grace Holmes, of
Roaring Branch, Pa.

A pleasant evening was spent In
playing music and dancing
and refreehments were served to the
following guests: The Misses Grace
Holmes, Miriam Brown, Maude Mil-
ler, Margaret Rogers, Ruth Parthe-
more, Elizabeth Workman, Esther
Parthemore and Julia Washburn and
Mrs. C. M. Washburn.

a stay at Galen Hall, Wernersville.
Miss Florence King and her niece,

Miss Mary Caroline King, visited rela-
tives in Lancaster over Sunday.

Let Us Keep Your

Clothes Spic and Span
Have your clothes spotless ?

your skirts trimly pressed?-
your gloves, snowy white,
laces, ehlftons, ribbons ?fresh and

uncrumpled. Evening frocks, lin-

gerie, petUcoats and negligees fresh
and dainty.

We are rendering this service to
scores of careful women. Our clean-
ing process is odorless. It does not
pull out of shape the most fragile

fabric. It helps to restore faded or

dulled colors.
Phone us or drop a postal.
We will hasten our wagon to you.

Troy Laundry
Hoffman & Schooley, Prop's.

Both 'Phones.

1520-26 FULTON ST.

[DR. D. J. REESE
DENTIST

Han moved hta otCwi to the

KUNKEIJ BUILDING
Third Bud Market Street*

! (Fifth fiuor)

jV

FIRE COMPANY FAIR TONIGHT
The Camp Curtln Fire Company fair

has been continued and will close this
evening. There was a large attend-
ance Saturday.

It Is So Easy
To Get Rid of
SkinTroubles

By Using

Culicnra
WJ Soap

,

(11 /ffi exclusively
\\ \ a

? /jjjy Cuticura
r Ointment

! |\\ / occasionally
W that it is a
4li pitynottodo

so in all cases of pimples,
redness, roughness, itch-
ings and irritations.

Samples Free by Mail
Address "Cutlcyra," Dept. 17H, Ponton. CuJJ-

cura Boap and Ointment sold throufbout tha world.

4


